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Report shows some brutality in Ireland f
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lONDON (CUP1-LNS) - The group, which is based them to run across obstacle techniques to break the will.” backside was pushed into cause
A Jd te mL, m London, has called for an «ou,», confining broken gm Much of the metehal m .he ^
(Nov 8) indicates that prisoners International commission of and othe'r foreign objects with- the rejxirt was gathered by body. Th*las five 
being detained in jails in North- inguiry into the brutal treat- out shoes on. Dems Paul who has served horn, until 1 fell to
tm Ireland have suffered “sav- ment of over 880 prisoners “These men were subjected as a one-man investigation ground

,nd torture arrested as suspected terrorists to calculated cruelties, imposed commission in Northern Ireland After 1 tell, l was n
„„ them ,oi«y fo, ,h= e„ur. ,he p„,,ge of «he ,.w. up * £

government act .ha. allow. Ihe repo.1 is based on the tainmen. of thei, captots, .he Among .he expenence, of ™"Uapsed
internment without charge experiences ot some of those report says. those detained under the a Thi$ treatment listed for two

arrpcted and divides abuses of The second category con- are the following: ...after a- This treatment lasreu 
Anmesty International, a prisoners into two categories, tains the accounts of men who bout two hours I was interro- to three days. Dunng that time

The first category details have suffered prolonged intern- gated by two Special Branch activities of my brothers and
ment under the law. men whom I didn’t recognize. two neighbours, was 1 in the

The Anmesty International They asked me about the jra (the Irish Republican
“I was thrown into a lorry Army) etc. I said “I am a

and taken to Baulett Avenue, pacifist.” They wanted to know
They called me a ‘Catholic was I in a pacifist organization,

disorienting bastard-They sajd, ‘You’ll need what books I read. etc.
“At about 5 or 6 p.m. I 

was forced to run a gauntlet
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or six t
(
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or trial.

private organization that acts
on the behalf of political the experiences of prisoners 
prisoners aroqnd the world released within 48 hours of 
issued the report following in- their arrest. These men say that report said that these men had 

has conducted members of the British Army made allegations of extremely
stationed in Northern Ireland brutal cruelties coupled with 
had beaten them and had forced psychologically

vestigations it 
in Ulster since the passage of 
the internment bill, Aug. 9.

more than your medals and the 
Virgin Mary to save you now.’

“Later I was taken by four over an obstacle course with 
military policemen along with rough filling, broken bricks
four other prisoners. I was and glass, 1 went through a
forced to run over broken glass hole in the wall of Crumlin
and rough stones without shoes Road Jail and was thrown into

tember the student council to a helicopter. 1 spent only a ditch. I was lined up with
eotiations between the Univcr- mendations of thc conciliator, president, Don McKenzie, ap- 15 seconds in the helicopter others and a sergeant in the
sitv of Alberta Students Union the dispute could go before a pealed to the supreme court of and then I was pushed out into military police forced us to
and CUBE Local 1368, repre- conciliation board composed of Alberta the certification that thc hands Qf military police- answer his question: What
senting the student council em- one representative from each gave thc workers the right to men are you? The answer, was:
ployees, have broken down, party involved and an independ- bargain collectively with their “I was forced to crawl be- “we are animals, air. We 
Members of the local have unO end chairman appointed by thc employers. tween these policemen back to chorused this several times..."
animously voted to ask un- government. If thc parties still . SUB the building. They kicked me ..signed, Brenden Anderson,

con- refuse to agree, or if thc CUBE A. ,ew ? Jth® „ on the hands, legs, ribs and
Local does not want to go to *aS fired W,t^ut kidney area. All the time they *

Negotiator Leo Lancaster the board, a strike is likely. considerable fuc! toThc'union kept sayingthmgshke, ‘You
T„« problem is IM each “££2!^

until September 14 when Me- _sj d Henry Bennett, age
Kcnzie surprised all those pros

it nows appears likely that cnt at a student council meet- “When 1 arrived at Cirwood , , c - ,
the government will appoint a The CUBE union scrap began ing by announcing that he was Barracks , was thrown out of arrested unde,r the ,SpeC™
conciliator who will examine in July when thc student build- reversing his stand. Council sup- a ;eep and made to crawl on all Powers Act. I was given
the dispute and issue recoin- ing workers unionized, joining ported his reeommendation fours jnto the corridor. I was seconds to get a towel and
mendations. If either party re- CUBE as Local 1368-. In Sep- that the appeal be withdrawn. abused physically while I shaving kit into a sandbag they

crawled.
“I was placed against the

wall with fingertips only giv- . ., , .
ing me support. Military po- moved into tins house a couple
lice kicked my shins and I fell of days ago I showed them

a letter to identify myself. I 
was taken downstairs and made 
to lie prone on the floor while

AHo. CURE and Ü of A 
deadlocked

EDMONTON (CUB) - Ne- fuses to accept thc recom-

provincial government for 
ciliation.

age 23.
“At 3:45 a.m. on Monday

August 9, four soldiers broke 
down my front door and came 
upstairs with guns at the ready. 
There were six soldiers outside. 
I was told that I was being

wesaid that “negotiations have 
broken down to such an extent side refuses to accept thc other’s 
that conciliation is necessary.” interpretation of each workers 

should be. 25.

« t
gave .me.

“I said ‘I’m not the one 
you’re looking for as I only
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ALL GRADUATING STUDENTS

flat on my face. This action 
repeated several times with

the variation of punches to the .
stomach and kicks on the shins, they radioed headquarters. A

little later they said, Come 
on you’ll do.’
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A Master's Degree in Business Administration front McMaster Uni
versity School of Business could help you to achieve your career 
objectives in thc areas of management, administration, and education 
because the McMaster M.H.A. program offers a wide range of 
optional courses (that can he selected to your needs) as well as 
providing a core of basic knowledge and skills. Although admission 
is restricted to those who have proven that they have the potential 
and commitment required to complete a demanding program, grad
uates in any discipline may be accepted.

Academic standing is not the only entry criterion hut. as a general 
rule, you can have a reasonable expectation of completing the 
McMaster M.B.A. program if you have maintained at least a second- 
class standing in the last two years of your undergraduate pro ram 
and If you can achieve a satisfactory lest score in thc Admission 
Test for Graduate Study in Business.

Applicants for the McMaster M.B.A. who have taken relevant course- 
work may be granted advanced standing in our program. If you arc- 
interested in exploring this challenging opportunity further, fill in 
and mail thiiform - .

1 don’t remember how often....
-signed James Magilton, age 
60 health: diabetic, suffered I had no sleep and no food.”
two minor strokes,

“I heard a voice moaning
hands were tied a- criticism of the Special Powers

-anonymous
There has been mounting

no time to lose 
no time to wait
I'm late. I'm late 
I'm late

while my
bove my head against the wall. Act throughout the world m-

a protest march of 
10,000 people held in

My head was pulled back by eluding 
catching hold of the over 

back. At the same time my London, October 31.
someone 1
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101 off all musical instruments at:

:

KERRY’S MUSIC STOREi
l Please send me details 

about your MBA program
To: Assistant to the Dean

School of Business 
McMaster University 
Hamilton 16, Ontario
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Name Gibson, Fender, Mansfield, Pam, Harmony, etc.:
Address
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